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Response of groundnut 
(Arachis hypogaea L.) 
to Rhizobium inoculation (11 
P. T. C. NAMBIAR (2). P. J. DART, 0. SRlNlVASA RAO and H. N. RAVISHANKAR 
Summar). - Inoculat~on utth Hhrzohrum ~ncre.~\ed groundnut \~elds III  t~etd\ \hrrc II IC  \lop h.~d lrctv~ pre\lot~\l\ proun Tllerr rcr 
porlacs were obtained In t~eld$. uhere the \ o ~ l  conl,t~ncd 10-l(P roupea r h ~ ~ o b ~ a / g  and the 111111loct1l.11cd ~ I J I I I ~  hdd ?tX) />(MI I I I ) ~ I I I ~ \  IWI 
plant dl around 60 tldys .titer planll~~y. I t ~ o ~ u l a t ~ ~ l g  rh~/ob~.t ds l ~ q u ~ d  brlcru Ihe reed ud\ I O U I I ~  10 he \ I I I I ~ ~ ~ C  111elhod 01 I I I O C U ~ ~ I I ~ P  
groundnut. A pdrtlcular hos~ cult~~dr/Hhrzobru~n stratn comblnatton r.on\lrtently re\ut~ed In ~~lcrca\cd pod vlcldr In Ilr'ld proutt groundnut 
over several seasons 
INTRODUCTION MATEHIA1.S AN11 METH0I)S 
Ciroundnut (Arachr~ hypogur.o L.)  is nodulated by a 
large group of Rhizobrutn strains classified as the cowpea 
miscellany [Fred er al., 1932 ; Buchanan and Gtbbon\. 
19741. Most of the cultivated so!ls of the tropics appear to 
havc relatively large populatloti,. ( ', 101/g dry roil) of thi\ 
type of Hhrzobrunr, and groundnut is usually ttodulated in 
the\e soils. Howcver, the presence of nodules on roots of 
the groundnut plant does not mean that sufficient N? I \  
belng fixed for maximum growth of the host plant 
[Weaver, 1974). Inoculation with el lecttve Rhrzobrurn 
\train\ havc increased pod yield in fields in a number of 
countries where groundnut had not been previously grown 
[Seeger, 1961 ; Shimsht er a/., 1967 ; Schlffmann and 
Alper, 1968 ; Chcsney, 1975 ; Pettit el a/., 1975 ; Burton, 
19761. There are few reports on the effect of Hhlzobtutn 
tnoculation on groundnut where the crop had been 
previously grown. In the U.S.A. inoculation did not 
increase pod yields in Alabama (Hilt bold, A. E. personal 
cornmunrcu~ion). lnoculum increared yield in one out ol 
two experiments conducted in North Carolina, U.S.A. 
[Ball er 01.. I981 1. At Ludhiana, India, Arora ei a/. (19701 
observed that thc seed protein content, but not the pod 
yield, was increased by inoculation. Subba Rao [1976] 
observed that Rhizobrurn inoculation rerultcd in decreased 
yield\ in the all-India coordinated trials conducted over 
several seasons. However, Sundara Rao (1Y71j reported 
pod yield increases after Rhizobrurn inoculation at 
Hyderabad (India) .  Van Der Merwe er a/. 119743 
conducted eleven seed inoculation trials over three seasons 
in different locations in South Africa, where groundnuts 
were cropped intensively. They obtained increased reed 
yield in only one trial, conducted at Buffelspoort. Hence, 
these authors suggested that (( seed inoculation may be 
superfluous under the existing agricultural practices in 
South Africa n. 
We report here the results of Rhizobiurn inoculation 
trials conducted in ICRISAT fields at Patancheru, near 
Hyderabad, India from 1977 to  1981, and at Dharwar, in 
Karnataka State, during the 1981 rainy season. Groundnut 
had been grown recently in most of these fields (Table I).  
Several cultivar and Rhizobrum strain combinations were 
tested during these trials. 
( I )  Subm~tted as Journal Article No UI, ICRISAT (Inlernal~onal Crops 
Research lnst~tute for the Srml-And Tropics). Andhra Prade$h 502 324 
ilitd~a) 
(2) M~crob~olog~st Groundnut Improvement Program, ICRISAT. 
Pantanchcru P.O.. Andhra Pradesh 502 324 (Lnd~a). 
Cultural Practices. 
The experiment\ were conducted during ~ l i c  rainy wason 
(usually mid-June lo October) and the ~rrigated po\tratny 
sea\on (mid-No\cmhcr lo March). The plot\ wcrc ferl~li\ed 
wlth h a 4  single \uperpl~o\pliate (40 kg I',O,/ha) and 
gypsum (400 kg/lia) at llowcrtng. 'The crop\ were grown 
on ridges 75 cm apart with an in row \pacing 01 IS cm 
belween plant\. Thc seed\ were ~rcatcd wltlt the fungiclde, 
r h ~ r a m  (3 g/Lg seed). The seed\ were sown dry and 
lrr~gatcd immedtately 'I he plant\ were trrtgated durlng the 
po\tralny season dl 7 to 10 day-intervals, and were 
regularly protected by rprnys against In\cct pe\ts. 
Expertments dur~ng  the 1977, 1978 ralny season and the 
1978 postrainy sea\on a1 ICRISAT were latd out In a 
randomitcd block dc\tgn 7 he expcrlnlent durlng the 1981 
ratny season at Ilharwar wa\ l a d  o u ~  in a spllt plot de\ign 
with cultivars a \  main plots and Hhrzobrutn treatment as 
sub-plots. All other expertmen(\ were \pllt plot design5 
with Rhrzubrurn treatment as the maln plot\ and cultivar\ 
as the sub plot\. The soil type, plot \Ire and harve\t area\ 
are shown in Table I. 
Cultivars. 
Cultivars used in thew experiment\ were Argentine, 
TMV 2, J I I and Ah 8189 (Spanish) ; WH 2 (Valencia) ; 
Kadiri 71-1, Robut 33-1 ; ICGS 17, ICGS 22, and ICGS I5 
(Virginia). 
Enumeration of soil Hhizobiurn population. 
Soil Rhizobrurn (cowpea mircellany) population was 
enumerated by serlal dilution/plant infectton method using 
siratro (Macropfrlrurn alropurpurrurn) as the test plant, as 
described by Vincent [1970]. 
Rhizobium strains. 
The following strains were used - NC 92. NC 43.3, 
NC 7.2, NC 6, NC 70.1 (obtained from Dr. G. H. Elkan, 
NCSU. Raleigh, USA) ; 3G4B6, 3G4B16 (obtained from 
USDA, Beltsville), Sa/70 (obtained from Dr. Rina Lobel. 
Agricultural Research Organisation, The Volcani Center, 
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Bet Dagan, Israel),. 8A23 and 47A1 (obtained from strains in equal proportions. Granular l~loculum was 
J. C. Burton, Nitrogen Company Ltd, Wisconsin). Other prepared by mixing 70 g of peat with 800 m l  of aqueour 
strains were isolated at ICRISAT from nodules collected methyl cellulose (1.5 p. 100 w/v), and then with 5.5 kg 
from different parts o f  India. washed river sand, until the sand was evenly coated with 
the mat. The mixture was then air dried in the shade for 8- 
preparation of inoculants and method of appli- 12 hours. One to two grams o f  this sand was placed 
cation. below the seed ar sowing to provide minimum IOh 
Hhizobium/seed. Liouid inoculum was prepared by 
~ ~ 
Inoculants, using y-irradiated peat as a carrier, were thoroughly mixing the pear in water (0.7 gllitre) and 
used in these experiments [Thompson, 19801. The peat pouring the mixture below the seed (4-5 mllseed) into 
contained 10'-10"' Rhizobiumlgram peat and were free o f  the furrow, to give a population o f  minimum loh 
contaminants at the 10"ilution level. Mixed inoculants Hhizobium/seed. Uninoculated plots, nodulated by the 
were prepared by mixing the peat containing the decircd native Hhizobiutn population served ah control. 
I AULE I. - Summary of inoculation trials conducted during 1977-1981 
(Hdsutnk r1e.s essais rl'inocululion nren6.~ enrre 1977 er 1981) 
Early cropping I'lot \ilc. I la rve \ t  
history ol' Me1 hod of 
Year sea$",, soil type grl)urldnlll ~sr~lrfi'i' clt~lu (SrrperJic',e area C'ullivat inoculation 
(Annbe) (.Sar,son/ (Type dc sol) (Cfr1lure.s 
unlcricurc,5 pur(r1lej r~~co l t~k~/  ISolrc~h(,) (Wthodr 
(m') d'inoc'ularmn) d'uruc'hide) (h) (m') 
. ~ . ~ -  ~ 
1977 Kainy Alfi\ol 
(Wuier) 



















1077 Rainy Vcrtiaol 
(PluW 






5a/70 (iranrllar (Granrtles) 
1C 6006 
5a/70 Granular (<;runulr.s) 
ICCi 60 
I C"6(H)6 




N<' 92 (;ranular/liquid 
lC h00Y (C;ruflrfIt3.s/liq~ri~fe/ 
Mixture 













1979 Rainy Alfisol 
(Wrries) 
NC' 92 
NC 92 Granular/liquid 
(Cranules/liquidc/ 
Sa/70 C;ranular/liquid 




NC' 92 Granular/liquid 
(Grunules/liquidc/ 





Robut 33-1 1979-1980 Post-rainy AIfibol 
(~(1st-phc I~IUIC)
19HO Rainy Alfisol 
(P1trie.v) 
Robut 33-1 1980-I981 Post-rainy Alfisol 
(Post-plrr viulcj 
I Y R l  Rainy Alfisol 
(Plr1ie.s) 
Ye\ (Ouil 
Ycs (Oui) Rohut 33-1  
.I I I 
ICGS I S  
1981 Rainy (P1uie.s) Alfisol Ye\ (Oui/ 34 16 Kobur 33-1 3G 4 ~ 6  Liquid (1.iquide) 
Site I J 11 NC 6 
IC'GS 22 47AI 




1981 Rainy lPluics) Alfisol Yes (Olril 8 4 Robul 33-1 NC 92 Liquid (Liquidel 
Site 2 J II 5a/70 
1981 Rainy (Pluiesj Alfisol Not known 18 10 Rohul 33-1 NC 92 Liquid (Liquidel 
(Dharwar (inronnrr) J II 5a/70 
Centre) (a) 
-- - - . - - .... 
TMV 2 
- 
(a) All other trials were conducted at ICRISAT (pntre, Patancheru (Tous Ies auurres esmis onr 616 mends uu Centre ICRISAT, 
Puranrheru). 
(b) Groundnut grown at least once during 1977-81 (Awrhides culiivbes au moins une fois enrre 1977 el 1981). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Host cult ivar x Rhizobium strain compatibi l i ty. 
The details o f  the trials are summarised in Table I. 
During the I977 rainy season the trials were conducted at 
the ICRISA'T Center on an alfisol field. The culti\ar\. 
TABLE 11. - Groundnut yield response to Hhbobiunr 
(strain 5a/70) inoculation in the 1977 rainy season 
(Heponse de la production de I'aruchide u I'inoc~ulurion 
de Rhi7obium - souche 50170 - pendant Iu suison 
des pluies de 1977) 
- ICRISA'I' - 
Treatment C'ult ivar 
(7ruiterttenr) Kadiri 71-1 Rohut 33-1 TMV 2 
- . ...... - -  ~ - 
(kg podilia . ky yotrss<,.s/hu) 
. . - -. .-. . ~ 
Inoculated (irrocult') 114 29 I 206 
Ilninoculated (rron irrotuld) 9 5 233 I56 
SE for rreatlnerit mean within a cultivar 4 12.1 
(Erurr-rr'pr dr Iu rnoyenne iiu /rut/emrrrr 
pour rm crrlri~'ur) 
cv (P. 100) 23 
~ ~ -. - 
TABLE Ill. - Groundnut yield response to Hhizobium 
inoculation in  the 1978-79 postrainy season 
(RPpotise de /a production de I'uruc~hide I'inocularion 
cle Rhi~obium penclunt lu  suison post-plur.iale 1978-79) 
- ICRISAT - 
(kg pod/lia - kg gou.sse.r/ha) 
I < '  6(H)9 1,880 3,330 2,860 
NC 92 1,940 4,500 2.60 
Uninoculatcd (non inocul4) 2,220 3.5(X) 2,830 
SE for trcatmcnt rncali within a cultivar t 291.2 
(Ecurr-r.vpe de la moyenne du Iruite- 
tnent pour un cuNivur) 
C.V (p.  I~X)) I S  
- - . . - . - 
(I) NC 92 applied as liquid, others as granular (NC 92 uppliqrrP 
sotcs ./ornrr liquide. les aurres en nranules). 
TABLE IV. - Groundnut yicld response to Rhizobium 
inoculation in  the 1979 rainy season 
(Reponse de la production de I'arachide a I'inocularion de 
Rhizobium pendant lo saison des pluies de 1979) 
- lCRlSAT - 
Treatment Cultivar 
(Truiremmr) Kadiri 71-1 Robut 33.1 Ah 8189 
(kg pod/ha - kg gousses/ha) 
fa170 360 
IC 6006 480 
NC 92 570 
NC 43.3 460 
NC 7.2 450 
Uninoculated (non inoculk) 500 
SE for treatment mean within a cultivar 
(Ecan-type de lo moyenne du rruitemenr 
pour un cultivur) 
cv (p. 100) 
f h lV  ? and Kohi~t 33.1 produced Iilgher !ields ultet~ 
inoculitted with the $train 5a:70 ('Tcthle 11). liouc\.ct. 
severe ~noisturc t r a s  during the grotving reawn litnitcd 
yields. 1)uring the rainy witsons 01' 1979. I980 a t~d 1981. 
and the postriiitly \easotl of 1978-79 Kohu~ 33-1 inoculated 
witlt the strain NC' 92 produced s~gnilicatitly ( P  < 0.05) 
higher pod yield\ than the uninoculittcd cotltrol (1';ibles 
I l l -V l i .  I-he incrense tn pod yield ratigcd I'rom IN 111 34 p.  
100.  At Ilharwar, Rohut 33-1 produced 40 11. I00 tilore 
yicld uhcn inoculated ~ i t h  the s~rain N(' 92 ('fahie VII). 
l'herc was no \ipnilican~ incre:t\e in pod yield anlotig the 
other cultivar/stritit~ cornbit~;ttiot~\ tested, cwcpt for Rohi~t 
33-1 inoculi~ted with 5it170 (1980 rainy beason) and 
IC'CiS 15 inocula~ed wilt1 NC' 92 (1981 t;iiny season). 
Interestingly. IC'CIS 15 i s  derived I'rorn ;I cross between 
TMV 7 and Kobut 33-1. Iluring 1981 \even Rhi:ohirtnr 
strains, excluding  he \train NC' 92, were tested against 4 
cullivars, but therc was no \ipnil'icant dill'ercnce in pod 
TABLE V.  - Effect of differrnt method of Inoculation 
on groundnut yield in  the I980 winy season 
(Efler (Ie dil:lPrenrc~.s ttic'llrodc,~ d'irrocrtlu~iorr 
stir /u prorlrrc~rion de I'orac~hi~le l)c~r~(lut~t lu sui.son 
cles pluies dc 1980) 




MI x t  urc (ML~IUNJ~J 
(5a/70 t NC 92 t I( 6006) 
Unlnoculdted  on inot tclr') 
CV (P 100) 




Yield l~~rodrci.ttot~) kgllta 
Ihe standard error lor comparing uninoculatcd trcatnlcnt with 
any of the inoculated treallncrit I\ 77.4 and lor conlparing mcrhod 
of inoculation with in a lrratment (Hhi:ohium strain) i\ 133.8 
(I- 'Pturr-type potrr la contpurut.son mtrr I'ohjur nun inot~rrlt el 
I'ohjer moculd c.\l de 77,4 ; el pour lu cwn1)urutson enrre mhhodes 
dinocularion a I'inrPrfeur rf'un m81ne lruitettrenr - rouche de Rhi- 
robium - elle e ~ r  le 133.8). 
TAB1.E VI. - tiroundnut yield reaponre to Rhlzoblum 
inocuhtlon in  the 1981 rainy season 
(Rbponse de la production d'arachide a I'inoc'ululion de 
Rhizobium pendant la saison des pluies de 1981) 
- ICRISAT - 
Treatment Cultlvar 
(Tratretnent) Robut 33.1 J l l IC'GS I S  
(kg pod/ha - kg gousses/hu) 
. . - ---.-A- ~ - . 
5a/70 2,440 1,710 1,800 
IC 6006 2,070 1.680 1.920 
NC 92 2,760 1.870 2.390 
Mixture lMt%nge) 2,710 1.600 1.940 
(5a/70 + NC 92 + IC 6006) 
Uninoculated lnon inoculk) 2,350 1.950 1,970 
SE for treatment mean within a cultivar i 187.8 
(Ecart-type de /a moyenne du rruitemenr 
pour un cullivar) 
CV (p. 100) Main plots 13 
/Parcelles principules) 
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TABLE VII. - Groundnut yield response to Rhizobium 
lnoculation in the 1981 rainy season 
(RPponse d e  la production d'arachide a I'inoculution d e  
Rhizobium pendant la sai.~on despluies d e  1981) 
- Dhanvar - 
. 
Treatment Cultrvar 
(TrurlrmenlJ Kobut 33-1 J l l TMV 2 
-- 
- -- -- - - 
(kg pod/ha - kfi ~ous.~'s/hu) 
-. ----. . . . . - -. .- 
5a/70 1.630 1,920 1,460 
NC 92 '2,150 1,850 1.640 
Uninoculated (nun ~ ~ I ( J C U / ~ )  1.530 1.710 1.270 
SE for lrcalment mean within a cultivar c 176.5 
(Ecurr-ope dr Iu rni)ye,nnc du rrui~etnm~ 
pour un cullivur) 
CV (p. 100) 23 
---- .. .. - .-. 
TABLE VIII. - Groundnut yield response to Rhizobium 
lnoculation in the 1981 rainy season 
(RPponse d e  la  production d e  I'arachide u I'inocula~ion d e  
Rhizobium pendant lo sai.ron des pluirs d e  1981) 





Kohut 33-1 J I I ICGS 22 ICGS 17 
-- -- - . . ~ 
(kg pod/ha - k,q gous.sr.s/hu) 
.- . -- - - - - 
2,990 1.840 2,120 2,150 
2,870 2.140 2,350 2,030 
3.160 2,140 2.250 2,420 
2.910 2.060 2,160 2,640 
2,850 2,180 2.510 2,770 
3.090 2.030 2,340 2,800 
3.060 1.920 2,160 2,250 
2.990 1.990 2,370 2,470 
SE for trealment rncan within 
a cultivar I IX0.X 
(Ec*url-lyp dr la rnc~.vennt, rlrc 
truirnrrenl porrr urr c'rrl~ivur) 
CV (p. Iol)) Main plots 13 
(Purce1le.s l~rirrcipule.~) 
- -. .- 
yield as a result of inoculation ('l'able Vlil). In all 
experiments inoculation did not effect shelling percentage. 
A pooled analysis of variance done over eight 
experiments showed a significant (P < 0.01) increase in 
yield of Robut 33-1 inoculated with the strain NC' 92. The 
average increase in pod yield over that -f the uninoculated 
control was 16 p. 100 (Table 1x1. Since the treatment 
x experiment interaction was significant (P  < 0.01) an 
unweightcd analysis was preferred for the above test 
(Cochran and Cox, 1957). A similar compatibility betwceti 
Robut 33-1 and the strain NC 92 has been reported from 
Junagadh, Gujrat Dt.. India (J. H. Kulkarni, NRCG, 
Junagadh  ; per .  contm.) .  Such a s t rong cultivar/ 
Rhizobiwn interaction under field conditions resulting 
in increased pod yield over seasons has not been 
reported earlier. However, cultivar x Rhizohilirn 
interaction for nodulation has been observed with 
groundnut grown under sterile conditions in a glasshouse 
[Burton, 1976 ; Wytme et 01.. 1980 ; Nambiar and Dart, 
unpublished observations] and in fields at Raleigh, North 
Carolina [Wynne et a/., 19801. It is interesting to note that 
the strain NC 92 originates from South America, where 
Arochis also originated. 
TABLE IX. - Summary of response of cv Robut 33-1 
inoculated with Rhizobium strain NC 92 
(RbsurnP d e  la rPponse du cv Robitt 33-1 inoculP 
aver la souche (Ie Rhizobium NC 92) 
- -- - - 
Pod yield 
(Rendertrmr en gousses) (kg/ha) 
- 
Season I.Surson) : Uninoculated Inoculated SE 
(nun morulb) (inoculP) (Ecurr/tvpe) 
-- .- -. -. . ~ -- - ---A. 
Postrainv 3.500 4.50 t 291.2 
(posl-pluviule) (a) 
(1978-/79) 
Rainy k(lc5 phtwr) (a)  870 I,lhO + 24.3 
(1979) . . 
Post rainy 
([J(Js/-~/uv~u/') ((a) 4,280 4,400 t 104.7 
(1979/80) 
Kainy (dcs plukr) (a) 1,350 1,640 I 77.4 
( IYXO)  
Poslrainv 
/~>os,sr-l)lu vialcl (a) 3.210 3,300 t 78.8 
(1980/81) 
Rainy (des.s pluic>$) (a) 2,320 2,760 + 187.8 
(Sitc 1 )  (1981) 
Kainy (rlc,.s plriit~.~) (a) 1,100 1,160 + 34.5 
(Sitc 2) (19RI) 
Kainy (rfe.s plrrir.~) (b) 1.530 2.150 t 176.5 
(1981) 
Mcar~ (M"ve)rrreJ 2,274 2,634 + 56.3 
. ~ 
(a) Trinl conducted at IC'KISAT Cciltcr (Essuic'otrdrrir uri C'mlrc. 
ile I'ICRISA U. 
(b) Trial conducted at Ilharwar lE,r.sui conclrril ci Dhurw'ur). 
The above resulls wcrc obtained in fields where the soil 
Rhizobiurn population ranged from 10:-loJ rhizobia/g soil 
in the top 30 crn soil profile, and the uniaoculated plants 
had 200-600 nodules per plant at arourid 60 days after 
planting. Weaver and Frederick [I0741 recommended an 
inoculum rate o f  atleast 1 000 times the soil population fo; 
soybeans. In our  experiments we have irioc~~latcd the seeds 
with a minimum rate of IOh cells pcr sccd. Currently we are 
examining the minimum Khizobiitrrr population required to 
obtain increased yields. The proportion of the nodules 
formed by the inoculant strain is also being investigated. 
M e t h o d s  o f  field inoculat ion o f  Rhizobia. 
Direct application of cultures of Rhizobium to seed is 
the most common form of legume inoculation. However 
shelled groundnuts are sometimes fragile to be inoculated 
directly. Moreover, seed treatment with fungicides toxic to 
rhizobia [C'urley and Burton, 19751 poses another 
dil'l'iculty in direct seed inoculation of groundnur. 
Alternately Rhizohiurn can be added to  the soil as a 
granulated l'ortnulation [Bonnier, 1960 ; Fraser 1966, 19751 
or in a liquid added below the seed [Schiffmann and 
Alper, 1968 ; Brockwell et a/., 1980). During the 1977 and 
1978 rainy scasotls granular inoculum was effective 
(Tables I and II), whereas, during the 1979-80, 1980-81 
postrainy seasons, and the 1980 rainy season. granular 
inoculum was found to  be ineffective (Tables V and IX). It 
is possible that sand in the granular formation inhibits 
capillary movement of water to  the seed, and under a 
water stress situation this leads to poor germination. 
During the 1980 rainy season, as a result o f  an initial water 
stress, seeds inoculated with a granular formation had 
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H ~ S U M ~  RESUMEN 
Reponso de I'arachide (Arachis hypogaec L.) h I'inocula- 
lion de Rhizobium. 
P.T.C. NAMBIAR, P. S .  IIAR'T. B. 'SKINIVASA RAO ct 
H. N. RAVISIiANKAR, Oliuginew, 1984, 39, No 3.  p. 149- 
155. 
I.'inoculation de Rhizobium augmente la production de I'ara- 
chide dans les champs ou celle-ci a dejh etk cultivee. C'er reponse\ 
sont obtemles dans des champs ou le sol contient 101 a llfl Hhizo- 
bio du nikbk/g, et ou lcs plantes non inocul6es ont 200 ii 6(0 
nodules par plante, cnviron 60 jourc aprcs la plantation. I.'inoctl- 
lation de Rhizohiu SOUS formc liquidc sour la graine s'est averee 
une mkthode satisfaisante d'inoculation pour I'arachide. IJne 
.o rum, a combir~aison particulicre : cultivar hbte/souche de Hhi- h '  
donne systctnatiquement unc augmentation de la productior~ de 
gousses pour I'arachide cultivcc au champ au cow\ tle plurieurs 
saisons. 
Respwsta del mani (Arachis hypogaea L.) a la inoculacidn 
con Rhizobium. 
1':i.C. NAMBIAR, P. J. DART, B. SKlNlVASA RAO y 
H. N. KAVISHANKAR. Ol4ugineux, 1984. 39, No 3. p. 149- 
155. 
La inoculation de Rhizohium aumenta la producci6n del mani 
en lor campus en que e\te ya se cultiv6. Se obtuvo estas rc\puestar 
en los campos cuyo suelo contenia 102 a I@ Rhizohiu del niebe 
(Vignu ruijung)/g. y en que las plantas 5111 inocular tenian de 200 
a 600 nodulos por planta, unoc 60 diac despucs de la siembra. La 
inoculaci6n de Rhizohiu bajo la forma de liquido debajo de la 
wmilla result0 ser un melodo tatirfactorio de inoculaci6n para el 
mani. Una combination especial, o rea cultivar hospcdero/cepa 
de Rhizohium, produjo sistemAticamentc un aunlento de la pro- 
ducci6n de frutos para el mani cultivado en el canlpo a travcs de 
varias estaciones. 
RCponse de I'arachide (Arachis hypogaea L.) 
B I'inoculation de Rhizobium (11 
P. T. C. NAMBIAR (21, P. J. DART, S. SRlNlVASA RAO et H. N .  RAVISHANKAR 
cheru, prts de Hyderabad (Indc) encre 1977 el 19x1, cl a Ilharwar. 
dans I'Etat de Karnataka, perldanl la saicon deb pluies de 1981. 
1,'arachidu avail etO cultivee rt'cemment dam la plupart de ces L'arachide (Arochis hy/)odoeu I..) est tlodulee Par ull grand champs ( ~ ~ b l ,  1). plusieurs colnbinaisonr de cultivars et de sou- groupe de sollches de Rhizobium classe commc groupe du niebi clles de Hhizobiunr oll ere au tours de ces osais, [Fred e/ ul.. 1912 : Huchanan et Ciihbons. 19741. 1.a pluvart dcs 
. . 
sols cu11ivCs des tropiques paraissent contcnir des populations 
relativement im~ortantes ( > IO'/a de sol sec) de ce type de Rhi;o- 
hiuwr, et l'arachide cst g~nkralcn~cnt odulte dans c& sols. Cepen- 
dant, la presence dc nodules sur les racinea de I'arachide ne veut 
pas dire que suffisamme~~t de N2 est fixc pour permeltre la crois- 
sance maximale de la plante hbte [Weaver. 19741. I.'inoculation 
avec des souchcs efficacea de Rhizobiu~n a augment4 In produc- 
tion de gousses au champ dans plusicurr pays od I'arachidr 
n'avait pas ete cultivce auparavant [Seeger, 1961 ; Shirnshi el ul.. 
1967 ; Schiffmann et Alper. 1968 ; C'hesney. I975 : I'ettit e-I ul.. 
1975 ; Burton. 19761. I 1  existe peu de rapports sur I'effet de I'ino: 
culation de Rhizobitini aux endroits ou I'arachide a dejh ctc culti- 
vee. Aux Etats-Unis. I'inoculation n'a pas sugmentk la production 
de gousses en Alabama [Hiltbold. A. E. .  c'o~n~nrmiculion person- 
nelle]. L'inoculation a augmente la production dans I'une des 
deux experiences conduitps en Caroline du Nord aux Etals-Unis 
[Hall el ol., 19XII. A Ludhiana, en Inde, Arora el ol. (1970) ont 
observe que la teneur en protcines de la graine, mais nor1 la pro- 
duction de gousses, a kt6 augmentkc par 1'11,oculation. Suhba Rao 
[I9761 a observe que I'inoculation de Rhizohium a abouti a une 
reduction de 'production dans les essais, coordonnes de toute 
I'lnde, conduits pendant plusieurs campagnes. Ccpendant, Sun- 
dara Rao [I9711 a signale une augmentation de la production de 
gousses apres I'inoculation de Rhizohium ii Hyderabad (Inde). 
Van Der Merwe el 01. [I9741 ont mene onze essais d'inoculation 
pendant trois campagnes dans trois localites differentes d'Afrique 
du Sud ou I'arachide est intensivement cultivke. Ils ont obrenu une 
augmentation de la production de graines dans un seul essai, mene 
a Buffelspoort. Ces auteurs ont done suggCre que cc I'inoculation 
de la graine peut Ptre superflue dans les pratiques agricoles actuel- 
les d'Afrique du Sud )). 
Dans cet article, nous donnons les resultats d'essair d'inocula- 
tion de Rhizobium menCs dans les champs de I'ICRISAT A Paran- 
Techniques cullurales. 
Les experiences ont ere conduites pendant la suison des pluies 
(normalernent de la mi-juin A la mi-octobre) et la saison post- 
pluviale irriyuee (mi-novembre b mi-mars). t.es parcelles ont recu 
du superphosphate simple (40 kg de P205/ha) et du gypse 
(400 kg/ha) a la floraison. Les arachides ont PtP cultivees sur bil- 
Ions Ccartes d: 75 cm, avec un kcartement de I S  cm entre ler plan- 
tee sur la ligne. Les grainer ont L'te traiteea au fongicide thirame 
(3 &/kg de graines). Les grainca on! ete semc'es en sec. et onr r'lC 
irriguees immediatement. Les plantes ont Cte irrigukes pendant la 
saison post-pluviale A des intervalles de 7 A 10 jours, et ont ete 
regulikrement protegees par pulvkrisation contre les insectes rava- 
geurs. Les experiences menees a I'ICRISAT pendanl la saison des 
pluies 1977 el 1978, et la saison post-pluviale 1978 ont Ctf dispo- 
sees en blocr randomises, et I'experience menee A Dharwar pen- 
dant la saison des pluies 1981 a 4tC disposee en parcelles divisks, 
un cultivar par parcelle principale, avec le traitemen1 au Rhbo- 
hium en sous-parcelle. Le tableau I resume le type de sol, la taille 
des parcelles el la superficie recoltee. 
I.es cultivars suivants ont ktc utilisks dans ces experiences : 
Argentine. TMV 2, S I I et Ah 8189 (Spanish) ; M H  2 (Valencia) ; 
Kadiri 71-1, Robut 33-1 : ICGS 17, ICGS 22 et ICGS I5 (Virgi- 
nia). 
- 
(I) Soumis comme Article de Revue No. 241, ICRlSAT (International Mesure de la population de Rhirob& du sol. 
Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics) Andhn Pradesh 
502 324 (Inde). (2) Microbiologiste. Groundnut lmprovemcnr Progranl, ICRISAT. La population de Rhirobium du sol (groupe du nitbe) a kt4 
Patancheru, P.O.. Andhra Pradesh 502 324 (Inde). mesurke par dilution en sCric/infection des planres. en utilisant le 
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